
 

 

MEMORANDUM 

 

TO: MSO Club Contacts/Registrars 

 

FROM: Brian Croker, MSO Registrar 

 On behalf of the MSO Board of Directors 

 

EMAIL: msoreg@mastersswimmingontario.ca 

 

DATE: March 28, 2015    

 

RE: MSO/MSC Fee Structure Update 

 

 

As you may know, the registration fee of $35 per swimmer that is collected annually by Masters 

Swimming Ontario (MSO) is actually comprised of two separate fees, one that is kept by MSO 

as operating revenue and the other that is passed on directly to Masters Swimming Canada 

(MSC).  

Our last correspondence in this regard was in August 2012, and indicated that the MSO Board 

of Directors had voted to absorb an increase of $5 per swimmer introduced by MSC for the 

September 1, 2012-August 31, 2013 swim season.  At that time the breakdown of the $35 fee 

became $15 per swimmer retained by MSO and $20 per swimmer sent on to MSC. 

In August 2013, Masters Swimming Canada implemented a further increase of $3 per swimmer 

for the September 1, 2013-August 31, 2014 swim season and the MSO Board of Directors again 

voted to absorb this increase.  Therefore, the current breakdown of the $35 swimmer 

registration fee is $12 per swimmer retained by MSO and $23 per swimmer sent on to MSC. 

We understand there has been some confusion over these fee changes and we apologize for 

not sending out this clarification earlier.  Until further notice, please disregard any registration 

invoices that indicate a $38 per swimmer fee and only pay the $35 per swimmer amount.  If you 

have already paid a $38 fee per swimmer for either the 2013-14 season and/or for the current 

2014-15 season, the MSO registrar can provide information on your club credit. 

If you need further clarification or have any questions about this or any other swimming matter, 

please feel free to contact the MSO registrar or any MSO board member.  Contact details and 

information can be found on our website at http://www.mastersswimmingontario.ca/.   

We appreciate your support and look forward to another great year of swimming. 
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